GATE Self-contained
Beginning of Year
Meeting Agenda

School _____Pistor_____________________
Event Date _____September 13, 2016______________

- Review Goal per USP on Recruitment of African American and Hispanic Students for GATE Services
- Review issues and Concerns Regarding Student Retention in GATE Programs
- Review Monitoring and Support Procedures for Students Currently in GATE Programs
- Review Follow Up with Families that have not responded or Declined
- Review Complaint/Appeal Procedures
- Placement in GATE Self-contained Programs
- Review District GATE Program Goals
  ✓ Pathway to CCR
  ✓ Program Review
  ✓ Expand Services
  ✓ Curriculum
  ✓ Build Teaching Capacity
    o Professional Development
    o Recruitment and Retention
    o Endorsements
- Site Review
  ✓ What is Working?
  ✓ What Issues or Concerns?
  ✓ How Can GATE Department Support?